No. A-12O13/2l(DD)I I_UrDAr (Vot. V)
Ministry of Elcctronics & Information Tcchnologr
Uniquc Idcntification Authority of India
B

chind K,]i

M,T:,X]H"",ffi1; X['3 B:?fi
Ncw Delhi _ 1tO0O1

( .Ianuary,2Tlg
subject:Vacancy circular for the-pjs-ts of
Deputy Director(DD) on deputation
basis in UIDAI He, New Delhi
Datcd:

uniquc Identification Authority.of India (ulDAi),
invitcs applications for
lilling up anticipat--cd-nos1s of ncputy,bircctor
pay Matrix-i,crrct-1i (prcr"
thc
too)
rcviscd Pay l]and III Rs' 15600-39100 plus
Grade bay of Rs. 6600l-) on deputation
basis in its HQ, Ncw Dclhi, rru- oiln"g"i-i"i,iur"
and cligiblc officers. The
cligibility critcria and qualifications for this post
arc as foilows:_
Eligibility:
Holding analogous post on rcgular basis

With fivc ycars rcgular scrvicc in posts,SXu
,r7rn + Gradc Pay ofRs. 5400/_
OR
With six ycars rcgular scrvicc in posts in
thc pay Band of Rs. 9300-34i100 + Grade
Pay of Rs. 4ti00/Desirable Experience:

1' 5 ycar cxpcricnccs in Administration/Accounts
& Finance/Budgcting/
Dstablishmcnt/ Lcgat

/ Procurcmcnt/ Planning and policy formutation of Govt.
schcmcs and projccts.

2. Exccllcnt Computcr skills.

2'

Period and other terms and conditions of
deputation:
Thc initial pcriod of dcputation shall
bc for.t!.1" ycaus cxtcndablc by a furthcr pcriod
of two ycirrs as pcr Dcpartmc.rt oipc.",lnncl
&Training o.M. No.6_lB/-2o09-Estt.(pay-ll)
datcd 1r.06.2010. rh; tcrms rro
wiil bc govcrned by the
DoP&'l's aforcmentioncd o.M. of 17.6.2o10
a":liri,1J;ffi'n,tation
and
cJr"rrr-"nt
of India,s instructions
issucd from timc to timc on thc subjcct.
Aqe Limit

l'hc meximum age limit for appointmcnt on dcputation
shall not cxcccd. 56
ycars .rs on thc closing datc of rccciptii
application.
Eligibility for Government Accommodation
Thc officcrs appointcd in thc UIDAI will
A.commodati,n at perr with ccntral (]ovcrnm"ribc cligiblc for Gcnera] pool Rcsidential

"-fioy".".

3'

iliigiblc and wilring candidatc

may appiy through propcr channcl in
.
prcscribcd format - Anncxurc
I' cadrc autt o.lil"s/Hcad of Dcpartmcnts ere
rcqucstcd to forward applications
of cligiblc
can bc sparcd on dcpuiation immcalaicty ""J--ilirg candidatcs whosc scrvices
only such officcrs would bc considcrcd o, in.o selcction. Thc applications of
ihat arc routcd through propcr
channcl

and arc accompanicd by following documcnts:

],
,'
iii'
iv.
v'

Appiication in prcscribcd proforma _ Annexure
I.
(-adrc clcarzrncc ccrtificatc from
thc controlling Authority
Statcmc'nt giving dctail ,rr rvr".;o./Mil;
pcnalties, imposcd upon the
Officcr, if any, during thc last i". Oi,ears
Annexure II
tf
vig,ancc.clcarancciintcgrity ccrtiticaic
(Annexure II)
Photocopics of thc ACRs/ApARs for
thc rast fivc (s) ycars duly
attcstcd on cach pagc by an officcr not _
bclow thc lcvcl of Under
Sccrctary or cquivzrl".rl

lerrrr"*rr". f4.

4' whilc forwarding thc application it may also
bc vcrificd and ccrtified by the
cadrc controlling authority thlt thc particri.
irr..rishcd
by thc applicant are
corrcct (Annexure II|.
5.

ofncers compietc in ar1 respect, in
llff:l\-:1*""1.,::::l:*^,.,,Tg
(A; ; ;;" D, il _"ligiblc
; #ilil ;iffi: *':I|J,""T i:
T ",",h'
il#
:H # f : :'"::,.Y:TI
ngm,f X3;, j::-Tj: :, :; :lg, h ]i1 i " it"ffi: :1,: I"f" li i.ff :, ill,i
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;;; #H" ;=*"J;;;i:I"".i," Iil

withdraw thcir candidaturc subscquently.
Si

6. Applications rcccivcd aftcr the last date or othcrwisc
found incomplete shall
not bc cntcrtaincd.
7. UIDAI reseryes the right to withdraw the vacancy
circular at any time
without assigning €rny reasons.
(Vire

Assistant Dircctor Gcncral (HR)
Tcl:23478554

To,
1.

Ministrics/l)cpartmcnts of thc Govt of India, it
is rcquested that thc vacancy may be
givcn widc publicity in thc attached
& subordinate officcs under them.
Al1

thc Statc Governmcnts, including Union Territorics
are requested to givc wide
publicity to thc vacancy in thcir rra.ioui I)cpartmcnt"lOifi""".
3. A1l I)ublic Scr:tors Undertaking/Statutory
or Autonomous organisations/o/o .IS Trg.
&
CAO/AIII IIQ/NAVY r re/Director (Dstt.).
4. I)irr:ctor, cs Division, r)cptt
.i.raining,
of lrcrsonncr &
i,ok Nayak I3havan, Ncw Delhi_
with thc rcquest to upioad thc cncloscJ-u".r.,.y
circular
on thc l)op&.i.,s websitc.
5. Mcdia I)ivision' ull)N IIQ, for publication
of abovc advcrtiscment in National ])aities.
2.

A11

rl'/r
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Annexure-l

1

Namc
Paste

2

r

rlrtn

your

recent Passport
Size

3

I)rcscnt I)ost

4
5

rJaLc rrom wnrch the present post
is
hcld on rcgular basis
I)rr:scnt placc bf posting

6

Scrvicc

Photographs

I)arcnt Cadrt:
u

Jolnlng ljervrcc

9

r-ay 1v_riilrlx ot trre prescnt post

10

l3asir: I)ay drawn

11

Old I'}ay Scalc + Gradc I)ay

12

Whethcr th@

13.

prescribed for the post are satisfied
rruc/ r-rrirce / Kcsldence Number

14

(Pleasc

Sl.No

vu

Mobile:
Officc:

llcs.:
tonal/ _t,roIessroI lal Qualification
(.}rodrror.i,
tnlinn
:n levcl and abovc)
Subject
Year/Division
Institution/
University
Place f

Country
15

Sl.No

16
17

I)ctails of lrxpcricncc/ 'cmploymi:nt (rricasc
attach
rcquircd) ,
f'\ffi...,Irr-,,','
osl l letct
Irrom 'lo

, ""pli"t"

shecrt,

ir

Pay Band
alongwith
Grade Pay

Date of rcrlremcnt under
Central Grrvcrnment liules
1'raining(s) undergonc

Certilied that information furnished above by
me is correct in all respect to the best of
my knowledge & belief.
Date & Place

(Signature of the Candidate)

Annexure-ll
To be filled up by the cadre controlling
authority
Office of
F.No

1.
2'

Date:

The applicant, if selected, will be relieved
immediately

Certified that the particulars furnished
by the officer have been checked from available

records and found correct.

3'

Certified that the applicant is eligible for
the post applied as per conditions mentioned
in the circula r/advertisement.

4.

lntegrity of the appricant is certified as ,Beyond
Doubt,.

5'
6'

No Vigilance case is pending/contemprated
against the

officer

lt is certified that no penalty has been imposed
on the applicant during the last
10 years (Alternatively, penalty statement
during the rast
years
10

7'

may be enclosed).

Attested photocopies of up-to-date ACRs/ApARs
for the last 5 years are enclosed.
Photocopies of ACRs/APARs have been attested
on each page by an officer not below
the rank of Under Secretary or equivalent.

Signatu re....

Name,Designation &Tele of the forwarding
officer

(Office Stamp)
Date:
Place:

